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摘  要 






商务是大势所趋。WD 公司是 FY 集团下的一个事业部，以生产汽车玻璃为主，
主要销往海外的汽车玻璃售后市场。 
本论文首先从WD公司发展的外部环境包括宏观环境和行业环境两个方面进




展 B2B 电子商务模式，而不适合开展 B2C 电子商务模式。接着对 WD 公司 B2B
电子商务平台的发展方向、设计理念、总体框架、实施原则等做出规划部署。

































E-commerce is penetrated in society and has been the top issue and competence 
focus. Compared with traditional commerce model, E-commerce increases business 
opportunities, drops the trade cost and further improves the trade efficiency. 
Enterprises can promote their market competitiveness and strain capacity by the 
E-commerce design and application, which is a good way to obtain the market 
competitiveness. Against the backdrop of economic globalization, slow economic 
growth and less demand, it is the trend for enterprises to develop E-commerce. WD 
Company, one subsidiary of FY Group, specializes in automotive glasses which are 
sold to overseas aftermarket.  
Analyses are done in WD Company’s outer environment for its development 
including the macro-environment and industry environment in this thesis. Analysis 
also be done in the WD Company’s opportunities and challenges by using the Porter 
competitive model and SWOT model. The conclusion is service difference strategy 
should be advised for WD Company for the fierce competition in auto-glass industry 
and E-commerce accords with the strategy. Secondly, B2B E-commerce is more 
suitable for WD Company rather than B2C E-commerce by analyzing WD 
Company’s operation mode, product characteristic, competitors and so on. Then 
relative plans are done in development direction, design philosophy, frame, and 
implement principle of WD Company’s B2B E-commerce mode. Finally, the specific 
applications are introduced in the e-catalogue, e-quote, e-order, e-track, e-feedback, 
e-purchase of WD Company’s B2B E-commerce platform. WD Company’s 
E-commerce platform design and appliance mode will be beneficial to domestic 
similar enterprises which develop E-commerce, hopefully. 
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WD 公司是 FY 集团下的一个事业部，以生产汽车玻璃为主，主要供应海外
的汽车玻璃售后市场。随着汽车的普及，截止 2012 年底，全球汽车保有量已经
突破 10 亿辆，由于各种各样的原因会导致汽车玻璃破损需要更换。[1]2012 年










结合 WD 公司现状，通过对 WD 公司业务模式的分析，提出 WD 公司建立电子
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